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LONDON HOUSE, THE QUEEN’S STATE BALE. Example dr Wm. Wirt.—As life advan
On the evening of the J-llii July, the Queen gave cell his convictions of the truth and value of 

the laat of a sérié» of splendid Slate Bille at Buck- Christian revelation, and of the duties it impo- 
T^e!^ ‘̂e,r "Urober yd upon him, became more earnest and pro- 

„ m, , . a . , , found. Hrdevoted a portion of his time every

nobility anil gentry and the more distinguished in a comprehensive study of theology, cultiva 
members of the literature, science and art of the ted habits of prayer and meditation, which he 
kingdom, but all the more celebrated foreigners promoted and encouraged throughout his failli- 
who have been drawn to this country to view the |y ; and frequently employed his leisure ill the . 
great industrial efforts of the civilized world have composition of religious essays and records of 
been honored from lime 10 nine tvjih Hie Hove- private devotion, lie took great interest in

^rn ?n,d re,igT;sProtracted as is the season, and numerous as lions ; in the missionary labours oftlie churcll- 
have been the Royal eniertainmenis, there were es, ill the extension of Sunday Schools, m the 
yet many distinguished foreign visiters* thronging success of Bible Societies, and was at the time 
the British metropolis who but for the Ball of last of his death, the President of the State Bible 
night would have had to leave the country without Society of Maryland.
an opportunity of paying their respects to the So- j find his letters urging his children and

youngfriend, to perusial of 1 loYno s
ous and brilliant a State reception had the effect of Introduction to he cr, icnl s gdy of the Scrip- 
detaining many families in town, who would other- lures ; Bishop XX atsoii s Apology tor the Bible, 
wise have quitted London long ere this for the in answer to the Age of Reason ; Butler's Ati- 
coimtry, and so far have deprived the trading par- alogy ; Palcy’s Evidences of the Christian Re- 

Hall’* llolliiii" Sfni'i' lion of vlio metropolis of ilie benefit of their presence. I H«rîoii ; Addison’s Tract on the same subject;
ll.lll h V10llllll„ 7*101 V. the invitations exceeded 1,700 in number, and i,vlhpr»- T)lffl(.,i|llpq nf Infidelitv and other

fl ENTLRMEN who like good SIIIRT8 can the whole of the beautiful suite of State apartments ! , r7^. , 1
IaT have them made to measure in any style, was thrown open for the reception of the guests, and wor^s of this class. J 6 Horne s Introduction, 
well made, and warranted to fit. illuminated in the most brilliant and effective man-1 particularly, lie was accustomed to express hta

Silk Under SIIlllTS and I)RA\V7ERS, n very | ner. In addition to their own architectural ard obligations for the convictions of his own mind, 
fine article for the season; Silk, Lisle Thread docorative ornaments, the walls of tho apartments|and he never lost an opportunity'of com mend - 
nnd Cotton SUCKS-, light Summer STOCKS, (a were adorned with the portraits of Ci orge 111., his - ing it to his friends.—Kennedy's Memoirs of 
new article): m great variety at HALL’S Clothing Queen, and the members of their family ; the por- Wirt. *
Store, Prince William Street. " traits of Jier Majesty and Prince Albert being plac-

July 15. J. T. HALL. ed in the ball-rouin.—The Picture Gallery display
ed some of the choicest treasures of art, being par
ticularly rich in specimens oftlie Flemish school, 
including the works of Rembrandt. Vandyck, Hob
bema, Cuyp, and Rubens, as well a3 some of the 
very finest works of Teniers.—The Gallery also 
contained fine pictures by Wouverman, Mieris,
Usiade, Jan Steen,and our own Reynolds, wiio|e 
“ Death of Dido” and ** Cymon and Iphigenia” oc- ( 
cupy conspicuous places. Some beautiful statues, death
by Conovu, a one eiuLof the Gallery, added very I lie went too near the tremendous' precipice
considerably to its many other attractions. | that hangs over it. 1 fis foot slipped and pre-

Hoofls and felloe* Wbile lllc mind could lb‘« dwt?|l with so much ! cipated him into the river. He lived but for
ofeYcryUmlUy pricMha.maybercquir- hM ^ quarter of an hour, and during «hat time
ed. 1 or sa.e, Wholesale and Retail* _ brilliant lines of a never ending variety of the most wa® l"se°sl !, « . . , . ..
...... S. K. FUS I ER. beautiful ilowers, which were .displayed in lavish ^ Brahiiiiil who murdered Ins uncle while

Additional supplies expected through the eea- profusion throughout the whole scene, from the foot in the act of sacrificing^ kid, has been con-
son per Queen Pomare and other vessels. . of the grand staircase to the Throne-.of the Queen, demned to suffer the extreme petrol t y of tho

June J —Every vacancy, and every opportunity wh.ch the j law. A Brahmin (one of the holy race)-has
arcmtectural ornaments of the uparimenis.gave fur been sentenced to six weeks hard labor fut 
Ihe introduction, was used for the display of these sten|- , romc s|,;Cc from a shop.

Just received from New York, a supnly of 'J108.1 heautilul productions of nature, and it is dif- qmaii *|iare Gf attention has lately
^.nWMp n rv » TT . U 1 hcult to imagine anything more charming in its , »°*“c small siiare oi o a. ey
#1 EN 1S Fine Drab Union II ATS, effect. been directed ter a movent nt among the Or-

v ue5p!"„”nd,uT',n.? ,!?AP=, 1 Chaire of State were placed on a haul pas in llie thodoxlliu.locs.ilesignedtuconteracttlicer-
Yoiitl1. Cloth and S'lk (.lazed (.APS, ! flail-room for Her Majesty and Prince Albert. Tha forts of the Christian Missionaries. Theplan
Children’s Fancy” ‘ 1 ' vanou® 6 ,ade8, [canopy and drapery were of amber-coloured satin, isto allow the converts to Christianity to be
Palm Leaf HATS &e Ser ° | with gold lace and bullion fringe, and lined with receivéd-back into the Hindoo Communion
SilK Cord, and T^elo for Children’, HATS, I "^‘moTb'emmful fl^èraTerl^ltd^d «“und ""tho performante of certain ceremonies. 
Peaks, Braids, &c. &c. •. !chair8 uf ,ho q and There are great complaints of the proceH-

All of the above are of Ihe latest styles, and will | Tfte Uueen worc a drC8d Lf. pink''glare, covered of piratical junks ill the Jowcr part of the 
be sotu at very low rotes. with pink crepe lisse, trimmed with pink roses and China sea, and the steam frigate Stimiramus

Æbo: A argoi supply ol Plushes, Trimmings, &c. wreat|,8 of silver leaves, ornamented with diamonds, has been seul to cruise after tlvpm. The pi- 
^ H tor Vie maim fact n ring department rIpj Majwty>4 head dress was formed ofn wreath rates carry a rv.i u Mimular flag with a figured

“Cash on delivery. . ,.f pm1’ ses mid silver leaves intermixed, will, border -Be t, tm-u ih r .
- • 'C. I). EVERETT & SON, * <ha: nls lo correspond.

East side Market Mqunrn mid /for Royal Higlmees tfie Duchess of Kent wore n i , ,P, .
Noith side King Street. ; a dress of point lace over while satin, the stomacher 1 normes.» Ix.m — In Ihe r rienu oi

being ornamented with diamonds and amelhyiets.— India, Decemh i V- au account is gv
The head dress was of point lace with flowers on veil of the formation uf a society fin trau-hting 
one side and feathers and diamonds on the oilier. a scries of English works into die vernacular 

The General Circle of visiters followed J 1er tongue. They have already tmîôlogical and 
tlie Saloon religious books, and elementary school books.

Little has hitherto been done to provide a do
mestic vernacular literature. The object ot 
this new Association, is to provide reading loi 
the natives, who have been educated. A com
mittee of fourteen gentlemen have been ap
pointed for this object. This movement makes 
a new era in the history of British India. It 
cannot fail to enlighten and elevate the native 
mind. XVe hope that the time Is not far dis 
tant, when India will produce authors of its 
own, who will write iii a style better fitted to 
instruct the Oriental mind than the produc
tions of western men. As Christianity advan
ces in India, the arts of civilized life and men
tal cultivation, will follow in her train.

NEW STORE-KING STREET.NEW GOODS.
Market Square.‘MAY Gth, 1851. .

Wholesale & Retail Warehouse,
Prince William Street.

GILCHRIST 6c INCHES
April 25, 1851.

flXHE STOCK of this Establishment having. 
JL during the past season, been greatly reduced 

to make room for extensive Importations, will 
present the advantages of an almost entirely

Have received per slops “ Glasgow" and “ Onyx" 
from Glasgow ; “ Speed," “ John S. Deff ’olf," and 
“ Titania,” from Liveipool ; “ Lisbon," from 
London ; and Steamers “ Admiraland “ Maid 
of Erin." from Boston :J. & J. BEGANMUTUAL INSURANCE

COMPANY.
Have received per1 Speed,' ‘ Titania,’ and * Helena 

from Liverpool ; • Glasgow’ and ‘ Onyx,' from 
Glasgow ; and ‘ Lisbon' from London. 

flXHE largest and best assortment of BRITISH 
1 and FOREIGN DRY GOODS that they 

have ever Imported, the whole of which was care
fully selected by one of the Firm, and purchased 
for Cash, in the best markets ; and to which they 
now respectfully invite the attention of WHOLE
SALE PURCHASERS, os they are enabled to 
sell nt the lowest rates, and on the best terms that 
can be afforded in this market.

A LARGE and well-assorted stock of British 
f\. and American Fancy and Staple Dry GOODS, 
suitable for ihe Season, which they are now open
ing at their New Store, North side of King-street; 
and as they are determined to Sell at the very 
LOWEST PRICES, both Wholesale and Retail, 
they solicit a continuance of the patronage hither
to extended to them.

They would also call attention to the XVOOL- 
LEN DEPARTMENT, in which there is a large 
Stock of

New Assortment,
carefully selected on the best terms in the princi
pal Markets of Great Britain and the United Slates 

NOW OPENING —received per Steamers “ Ca
nada," “ America” and Admiral," and Ships "Speed" 
and “ Glasgow"—

115 Packages of British and American 
GOODS.

consisting, in part of

fglHIS Company is prepared to receive applies 
JL lions for Insurance against FIRE upon Build- 

Dgaana other Property, « tteOffice^ffic^-

St. John, Nov. 11, I84fi. ’ Seaetary.

UNION MUTUAL
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,

Capital *150,000.—Charter unlimited.
No connection wUii Fire, or leaner.
rWOUClES issued nt reduced rates for Met- 
Ml caiilile purposes. Special Permits lor sea 
voyages and for California residence at reduced

-/'lu» believed that ony Parish, or association of 
todies, or Olliers, for Hint special purpose, or any 
benevolent Individual, desirous of securing an 
omount, to be paid to a Clergyman or other person 
on attaining Ihe age of 40, 50 or 60 years, or loh.s 
family in the event of .his death sooner occurring, 
will find on‘examination of the prospectus ot tins 
Company, (which is always furnished grans by the 
Awents, or by mail if wrillen for,) that it o fiers 
greater facilities for the attainment of that object 
limn anv other similar Institution (See extracts 
from Charter, and remarks, page 17 of Prospectus )

Persons insured in this Company on the mutual 
nlan-the “only plan,” says Chambers, (see page 
10 of Prospectus,) “ which the public nt large ore 
concerned to support”-will have returned to them 
all of the profits, instead of a portion only, as is 
proposed by some of the stock or mixed companies.

Ijate jtnnual dividend, seventy five percent, on the 
premiums paid by mutual members. On I oliciee 
for Life, half the premiums vested in the parly s 
own hands at simple interest.

The Finance Committee (who are among the 
most reliable financiers in this country,) superin
tend all investments of the Company.

Bbartl of Finance :

LADIES’VISITES and MANTLES, in various Cloths, Cassimeres, Doeskins, 
qualifies and fashionable shapes ; and Vestings,

Long and Square SHAWLS, in newest styles which con all be made up to order on the Premises 
DRESS GOODS, in all the leading materials, in the most fashionable manner, 

particularly the Stock of French and Scotch WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
In De Laines and Printed Muslins; May 13,1851.

which will be found worthy of special attention, 
comprising an extensive variety of new and beau
tiful Patterns and Colourings;
A Large Quantity of 7-8, 4-4, and5 4 PRINTS, 

good Styles, very low ;
Plain and Fancy Ginghams, Furnitures, and Fancy 

Regattas ) Linens, Lawns, Hollands, Usuaburghs,
Canvas, Ducks;
Grey and XVhite COTTONS, COTTON 

XV ARPS,
Black and Coloured Orleans, Coburgs, Crapes and 
Paramattas, Doeskins, Satinetts, Drills, Flannels. ». ». fWl l-K »

MOREENS, CARPETINGS: LâdiGS1 FctSMOIiablG SllOG StOUG,

a general Assortment of “ Haberdashery,” “ Triin- FOSTER’S CORNER,
mings” and “Small Wares” (GERMAIN STREET.—Foster's Comer.

The above Stock will be completed on the ar- fS^IIE Subscriber hae.lately received, por ships 
riva', oftlie “ Lisbon" and “ Fa side," from Lon- J. Lisbon —Faside—John S. DeWolf—Renfrew- 
don, and “ Tilaniç." from Liverpool,—all now shire—Speed—Glasgow and Janet, from London, 
daily expected. T. XV. DANIEL. Liverpool and Glasgow, an extensive and fashion-

-------------------- -— able assortment of

Retail Department—
05** The RETAIL STOCK of the above 

Establishment being now complete in every de
partment, the Subscribers would respectfully solicit 
a continuance of the very general and liberal 
patronage which they have hitherto experienced, 
os they arc determined to sell ot the lowest market 
prices, and offer none but such Goods os will give 
every satisfaction to purchasers.

(T?* Terms, Cash only in the Retail Department.
J. te J. HEGAN.

Prince Wm. Street, May C, 1851.
*#* Remainder of French and German Goods 

expected per "Admiral," via United Slates.
—

FLEWWELL1NG & READING, From India.—By the Overland Mail, a file 
of the Bengal llurkura (published at Calcutta) 
to June 2, has been received in this city. 
We make tho,following extracts o| matters of 
interest :— 1

Lieut. II. P. Sale, youngest son of the late 
Sir Robert Sale, has met with an untimely 

Hunting near the fiver at Ilorrcfore,

Prinrc William Street,
Have just received per Lisbon from London :

IIDS. HOLLAND GENEVA :
5 quarter-casks superior Old25II

PORT XV IN E ;
GO casks London Brown’fîtout j 
21 do. Indian Pale ALE:

8 hhds. boiled and 
20 cwt. Brandrum’s No.
20 do. PUTTY, in bladders;

1 cask blue Vitriol: 1 do A1 
1 do. Crown B!ue; 2 cases Cassia ;
1 bag CLOVES ; 2 cases INDIGO ;

20 cases Coleman’s STARCH ;
20 kegs do. MUSTARD.

Ex “ Relief" and “ EmilyfiUison"from New York 
55 bxs Tobacco, various brands and qualities VJOLAN D, Sago, and Hall’s Patent ST A RCtj 

5 do 1 lb lump’superior chewing Tobacco ; I A. PIPES, (assorted) Twine, and Shoe Thread 
* * Pearl BARLEY, XVliiie Wine VINEGAR,

Cream Tartar, Carb. Soda, Black Lead, Pepper, 
Cloves, Nutmegs, Valentia Almonds, Jordan do. ! 
Sugar Candy, Citron Peel, Ground Ginger, Prurifes, 
PICKLES and SAUCES, BLACKING, 
Windsor and Fancy SOAPS. Patent BARLEY7 

and GROATS, CARRIAGE LIGHTS, 
Reveknta Arabica, Mustard in kegs & buttles 
Wrapping and Letter PAPER, INK, 
WHITING, Scotch OATMEAL, &c. &c. &c.

JAMES MACFARLANE, 
Market Square.

Raw Linseed OIL: 
White Lead;

Per “ ONYX,” from Glasgow

140 Packages ■

GROCERY GOODS,PRANKI IN HAVEN. Pres'i Merchant^ Bank, Boston 
THOMAS THATCHER, Merchant, Boston.
KKUEL WILLIAMS, President Kennebec Railroad —comprising—

Local Rcldrees :
,„h„l p.i.-.. E»q., N. Y. I Vicia. R. 6. Shaw, BssKinMmss Tavlor, Esn “ I Hon- IVn' iü llcn.baw, do
uJUcXrimM.1* Co. - I lion. Wm. Store™, do
Akop & Chauncey, “ I Clias- b"»1"07» L*T do

. Directors' Office, 68. State Street, Boston.

JULY, 1851,uo1 case $lb. lump
2 halt-barrels Scotch Snuff in bladders;

Ex “ Mary” fnom Boston,
20 bags Java COFFEE; 5 brie, dried Apples; 

2 cases Castor OIL in tins ;
10 bags FILBERTS and Castana NUTS ;

—DAILY expected.—
50 chests Fine CONGO TEA ;
20 hhds, Hennessy’e BRANDY.
Which with the Stock at present on hand, com 

prising a general assortment of Groceries and Li 
qaore, will be sold at lower market rates.

May G.

l>ANLPSnAKPPjrnSl. Vice President. 
HENRY CROCKER, Secretary.

W. H. HATHAWAY, Atty. at Law, Market 
Square, 8t. John, Agent for New Brunswick.

St. John, March 18, 1850.

iaaaKW&Eao
"MR. G. BLATCH, Barrister and Mornry-nt- 
1Y1 Law, Notary Public, S,-c„ has removed hl. 

1» II.» UuiLlmq. jmned byT-A* vvig
Esq., at the corner of FrinCe William and

April 29.

DOMESTIC MANUFACTURES.

gins,
Princess Streets.

No. 1, South Wharf.

W. TISDALE & SOU
Have received ex 1 Glasgow' and ‘ Onyx' from the 

Clyde, ‘ Speed,' John S. De Wolf,' ‘ Ciuny' and 
‘ Titania,' from Liverpool, and ‘ Lisbon,' from 
London :—

AA/"E have now on hand and are constantly 
TT making up, THE SPRING STYLES OF 

HATS AND CAPS FOR 1851, and arc deter
mined lo sell Ih.nm al such low prices as cannot 
fail to give satisfaction to any reasonable person. 
Every care is taken that our goods shall not only 
be-chenp bin durable, as we are anxious that our 
friends should continue their patronage.

We expect to receive in a few days a large sup
ply of French Plushes and oilier row materials and 
trimmings; parties in want of a really good and 
fashionable Hat or Cop will do well to call and 
get one of our own manufacture.

We have just received per late arrivals : —100 
doz'-ii English Huts and Caps, which we will dis
pose of at the lowest possible rates.

Our terms are—Cash on Delivery.
Our Stores — East side of Market Square, and 

North side of King street.
C. I). EVERETT & SON.

April 15.

French Cloths, Vestings, and REMOVAL.
VICTORIA BOOK STORE,

DOCK SI REBT.
. Elastic Doeskins. - -1ASES “Thomson's” Screw AUGERS, 

Long and Short Screw ;
450 Pots, 200 Bakcpans and Covers, 440 spare 

Covers, 100 Griddles, 100 Frying Pane, and GO 
Spiders, 5 bundles Long Handle Frying Pans. 

Casks Gait Boxes,
7 Sheets LEAD, 1 Ton Lead PIPE, all sizes,
2 Tons SHOT, asa’d; 8 Ingots Block TIN,
5 Bales “ Griffin" SCYTHES and Sickles,
3 Cases “ lloole S; Co's" 5à, G, Gj and 7, Mill

SAWS,
1 Do. ditto, Pit, Hand, Tenon, Buck and other 

SAWS,
1 Ton iron Wire, ossorted, No. 4 to 24, 
l Do. Spring Wire, assorted, also Copper and 

Brass WIRE,
1 Do. Spring STEEL, 18 Bundles Blister

Steel, 10 do German do,
2 Casea Axe Steel, Octagon and Round Cast

STEEL.
] Cask “ Picker's" Mill and oilier FILES;

10 Blacksmith’s ANVILS,
1 Cask Hammers and SLEDGES,
1 Basket Smiths’ Vices, 7 Smiths’ Bellows,
4 Casks Round Point SHOVELS,

22 Doz. SHOVELS and SPADES,
2 Casks Barn Door HINGES,
2 Casks Clout, Pump, Scupper and Boat Nails, 
1 Do Block Makers’RIVETS.
1 Do SAD IRONS;
3 Casks Block Bushes, 1 cask Iron Weights;
1 Do Chain Traces, 3 Casks 'Pea Kettles

Preserving KETTLES and Saucepans,
2 Casks Butt ami oilier HINGES,
1 Ton Sparrow-bills, 1 Case Guns and Pistols,
2 Bundles Wire M oves and RIDDLES;
1 Cask London GLUE, 1 case BORAX,
6 Casks Raw ami Boiled OIL,
“ Dhtml rant's" WHITE LEAD,

lvegs C, F, and Fowling 
Casks containing LOCK

3 C j Majesty and the Royal party through
"W7 H. NELSON respectfully inforu s his ! into the Ball-room. The ladies wore costumes ol 

▼ e friends and the Public in general, that be elegance, the fabrics of many of the dresses
has Removed his Stock of BOOKS and STA being of the richest and most costly description. 
TIONKRY to the Brick Building in Dock strPet, The gentlemen were in Court costumes, the mem- 
lately occupied by Mr. Bf.nrow Feiuiuson, and bers of the different orders of knighthood wearing 
will be hoppy to receive thc.patronage of his former tl.eir respective ensigns.
customers. May 20. Immediately after the entrance of the Queen and

the illmyrious party into the Ball-room, a quadrille 
was formed, and Her Majesty opened the Bu i nt 10 
minutes before 10 o’clock, with His Royal ligli- 

Ihe Prince Gusinvus of Wosa, the 
being his Royal Highness th 
the Marchioness of Douro.”

Amonglhe foreigners present, were Ihe United 
States Minister and Mrs. Lawrence, Miss*Law 
rence, Mr. J. B. Davis, and Colonel T. B. Lawrence.

Via the United States, per Steamer 
Admiral—

rriHB Subscriber has just Received a splendid 
M. assortment of the above Goods, which are quite 

new in this Market, and he begs to call particular 
attention to a make of Cloth for 1 allitots. which 
will be made in a superior style to any in tins City, 
at extremely low prices.

Call and examine the Stock of tioods now tor 
Sale at the Howard House, North Side King Shwt

May 27. JAMES MYLES.

Franklins, Ploughs, &c,
May 9 OfDomcdic Manufacture, and of superior quulily. 

LARGE assortment of COOKING STOVES 
Franklins. Register GRATES, Ploughs 

IfC.—for sale at very low prices by

e Prince Albert andAREAL FRENCH KID GLOVES.

Wholesale & Retail Warehouse,
l,rili«'c William Slrccl.

J. & J. HEGAN,
TI A VE received direct from FRANCE—Two 
FI cases Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s superior

FREXCIT KID GLOVES,
which are now open and ready for inspection.

St. John, 20th May, 1851.'

iUoi’c Hardware A Agricultural 
Implements.

just received a further supply n 
Sheet Zinc, Rakes, «fcc.

WORTH KNOWING,
JOHN V. THURGAR. 

North Market WharfTo those whose Wardrobe wants replenishing April 8

d 1A R PET BAGH, Trunks and Vulises in every 
style and quality ; Ladies’Travelling Trunks 

and Runnel Trunks, assorted sizes.
July 15. 1851

A. GILM0UR.
CnossiNa the Atlantic in a Small Boat.— 

On board theTailor and Draper,
BRAGG'S BUILDING, KING STREET,

HAS ON HAND
rflHE Choicest Stock of SPRINO CLOTH;
I ING in the City, which for neatness of Style, 

quality of texture, and loivueea of price, cannot lai 
”o continue to this Establishment life »ery liberal 
patronage it has hitherto had. Among the Slock 
now on hand, a considerable porlion isof

FRENCH AND GERMAN CLOTH, 
the auperiority of which ia well known ; ihoae then 
that want lo lay out their money to the be, ■ ndvan
tage will do well to give an early call, for they 
will find Beautiful Black Clolb SACK COA18
85a. to 40a.; Fancy llo*®S".eaH,0f,,„nrir 
GOATS from 20a. to îî5a. ; DRESSand I ROCK 

and all got up in Ihe 
April 15.

Which sailed fimn'iSSr SîMiTZ' Cff-tsTfAK Stunts W.-h affords 
the second uf July, the small pox made its appear- us sincere pleasure (says tue I rienu
ance on Ihe first day out. One person culy was of-India,) to be enabled to record each sue 
attacked. I cessive step in the onward path of improve-

The patient was placed in the stern boot, hang- j ment. Much has been said to deprecate the 
ing at the dovils, entirely clear from the ship ; a platform eloquence in England concerning In- 
small house was built ova, ,1.will, tarpaulins and Uiall Missions, but it is our firm conviction

L: m,2S.:ïï tup^rï •>.* import.».* oftbesc and similar ins,,-
and officers of the si. ip lin'd he was entirely cured, luttons i> not,yet sufficiently appreciated fct 
The ship arrived this morning ; the passenger, w l.o home. In India, xve are accustomed to view 
is now perfectly well, having never left the bout hi things, and more particularly populations, 
the whole course of tlie voyage. | upon so large a scale, that we scarcely recog-

None of the other passengers were attacked by 1 nv/e the real significance of the figures we. 
| the small pox the precaution taken by tl.o captain wrile Who, for instance, would suppose for 
■ having provad pa,Kelly successful. I he ve-acl .a ; , ,|iat l]ie number of students lo be
I now in quarantine, tv here she arrived about hall- , .. , ,

past nine o'cluvk this morning. The number of, educated m the Institution wo now allude to. 
passengers exceeds three hundred. She brought1 is equal to half that of the University of yam 
several Hungarians —one of them, who is about i bridge ; or that the number of youths receiving 
nineteen years uf iigi*. is said to lim e been in eigli- instruction in the colleges of Calcutta and in 
teen battles.— New York Post, Aug. 2. neighborhood, is greater than that of all the

universities and colleges iit England put toge
ther ’ Year after year, they are sending into 
the bosom of native society, thousands of voung 
men who, though they may not have much in 
common with Christianity, have utterly abne
gated the superstitions of their forefathers.

J. T. HALL

IHiBCcUanroiui.
INVITATION TO TIIE YOUNG.

BY Wll.I.IS tiXVI.Oim CLARKE.

They that suuk me early shall find iiia"—Prow viii. 17. 
Come, while die blossoms oftliv years arc brightest.

7 1 jyOy.GN Hay RAKF.S; 5 dozen Ha, I
• .. „ r UKlvH , i And jov's pure muihvaitis Iremble ill Ihv wavs ;
18 dozen SCYTHES ; 2 Casks SHEET ZINC ;! Come while sweet Ihuugllts. hkv summer buds unfolding 
G boxes Wool C A ft l)S i Case X Cut SAVViU u :,kc“ rit'k feelings in dll- careless breast.
1 Cask Table CUTI ERY while vet ihv hand flu» ephemeral wreath is holding
8 boxes Indianpond Scyiho'stonca ; 1 Com"ti aud"SVFUrc i"Urmi,,al,lti tosU
0 dozen Cast Steel SHOVELS, Sunil will tiic freshness of llik lint's lie over

20 packages containing Counter Scales, Carriage | And thy free huoyahev of"s»ul"he llow 
Axles, Mortice and Rim Locks Willi Mineral , Pleasure will fold her wings, and friend 
Knobs, Night Latches, sliding Door Knobs, sard, 1,V% ,U ,r.,>m ,hc «mlir”.m ol"..1 \e «..ridhave gone ;
,, , I .• i.-i ii, i i 1 hose who now love thee will nave pa.-sed loreverCurd and tasteiilnga, W huowosli Bruahea, Wood ■ T,,„r |„„k, „fk„„ l„es, sill !„■ ilian;
Screws, Shutter-hinges and Fasts, Iluintiws,, |>,n wilt need halm n» heal thy spirit’s fever 
Carpenters’ Pencils, Razor Simps, Joiner’s As thy suk lican broods over war* to lie.
Cramps, Glass Lanterns, and a good assortment ( 
of American Shelf Goods.

The Subscriber hns 
Hardware,

COATS jn great variety, 
very best style.

GUN POWDER100
and loverAgricultural Implements,

ftMlE Subscribers have made arrangements to 
-I- have manufactured Horse Powers, Thrash

ing Machines, Fanning Mills, Ploughs,Ciiurns,
Î-'urnaceS, and other implements, all on the most
approved principles, which will be equal in m» 

—ferial and workmanship, and cheaper than the ini 
'■ported

S in every variety. 
Planes, BRUSHES, Fire Irons, Spoons, Screws, 
Latches, Rules, Plane Irons, mid a very excellent 
assortment uf BRASS GOODS, &c., «fcc., together 
with i lie 8:ock on hand, and a further supply short
ly expected in the ships “Janet,” “Pomona,” 
•‘Kingston,” and “John Woods I, " are offered ai 
such prices as will make it worthy the attention of 
purchasers. May 13th, 1851.

Fire at Sea.—The American ship “ Lap- 
land," Captain Simps, n, just .arrived at Liver
pool front New Orleans, with a cargo of cot
ton, very narrowly escaped total destruction by 
fire. On the 5th of June, in Jaf. ”li 31, long, 

j 80, about ."> P. Al , the scuttle in the cabin 
floor having been taken oil*, smoke issued from 

I the hole in such dense volumes that in a few

nine, while ll 
Ere die «lim

mg nflliy life is glowing ; 
pliiiultnm. limn art elinsing «lia* ; 

g.iv sjiell which enrlli i< round iliee throwing 
Fades like the sunset of a summer's sk y. 
ife lias bill shadotvs, save ;t promise given.
Whirl, lights the Allure witli a fadeless ray 

he sceptre ; win a Imjieiu heaven 
y spirit from the world away

ic morn

For Sale by
JARDINE & CO.

implements.
Feb. 4, 1851.

— ON HAND —
[«pad Pipe from \ inch to 1A inch 

July 15. I.XV. If. ADAMS
OATS and OATMEAL.Oakum, Paint, and Oil.

Landing eX Cflros, from London—
■r FBIONS London OAKUM, 

q} S. 130 kegs Brandram's WHITE LEAD, 
fï casks Brandram’s Raw & Boiled Linseed Oil, 
y cask PUTTY.

EJt John S. DcWolf, from Liverpool-*
,/» CcHi STEEL, (assotted sizes,)4 bundlca CaM 9,ri-g JTBU 

For sale by GLOKGE THOMAS,
89th April. South M. IlharJ.

Oh, touch l 
Come, lum illTowiiscml ’s Narsa pa ril la.

FUST received per “ Admiral.” from
V Boston-----Townsend’s SARSA- Then Will the crosses of thy brief existence
I’ARII.IjA ; Slierwm’a Compound for ™ my m.ilmigs k. iliiaa antral ro„l ;

er S,"™:sI'jX I I'.lt M IN A 1 OR, lor destroy n.g Home ol llie weary 1 where, m peace reposing. 
Rats, Mice, and Cockroaches.—Fur The -pirit lingers m nnrlfiitile«H4j*«>

h o'er il. «Iii.i the curiaiiied grave is closing 
nul curly Choose a lot like litis

Cm nc iti.s and People in Calcutta.—\\c 
gather from Mr. Sim’s roport t.n the Survey 
of Calcutta, the following statistics of the 
pl.ices of worship in Calcutta. Church of - 
England-8; Church of Scotland l ; Free Church 
of Scotland 1 : Roman Catholic 5; Indépen
dant 2; Baptist 3 ; Chinese I ; Greek l : Ar
menian 1 : Jewish Synagogue 1 ; Maltome- 
dan 71 ; Hindoo Temples, HIT.

FROM WOODSTOCK-—

1 000 Bushels prime OATS,
FKOM 8ACKVII.I.I■—

seconds the cabin was filled, ('apt. Simpson 
! and men then proceeded to break out the car
go, in order to get at the seat of the fire. This 
was no easy task, the smoke being suffocating.
The men, however, being Encouraged, did 
their duty manfully until they reached the fire,

The greatest sale which any journal ever found a bale of cotton nearly burnt
- rs . i r, u- ; attained, is probably that oftlie number of (h rough. 1 he lire buckets were now handed

a sssiStSBSîttî:
8 Casks, containing Ç,unpins of Cnpvins and About aw million Id’ Copies worn sold, which, jJK’ sl111 mnolllUi'nilg i iiltoll thrown iiv. rlioaiU i ,",,,7] dollars a >uar lur doM,™'ti,n imam, a;

other INKS, in Register ami coloured (ilnan But- , at the retail price, would .amount lo $125,000. i through the cabin window*. Ihe ship pro-1 t,ie paj|r„H,| Company—tlie loiter atluulnf
JOHN KINNKAIt, ------- I n„ h,., «royngp: and arrive■,I safely al ev,‘ry facility lorrniiairmu ihe lelcgrai li lute, sucli

/’mice lim. Shell. \ gcntli'lrtan paid ins atlcnhons In a tailVi , Livcrpim], ,s eenduigr out nxira Iranis tree of expense, wlwn
wlio iras inclined in favor ofn Mr.Psalter; lier' ---- no regular nam eues. Usury mane.... loyed on
partiality In ing very .......... « «b„ form., took j ,s«.<’ox«nrrs ,x finvrat .-In
occasion to a*>k in a room lull ol company— tl»o first ten years of missionary ellort in Ben- ,„ay fillt| be out vforikr on tlie line.’r In fact, n

1 ray, Miss, liow lar have you got in your g.-fl, there were ;2G hopeful conversions ; in the 1 nv ul" telcgiaph iaalnicst considered an indispen-
' Psalter'?” The lady archly replied, “As far I'second IGI ; in the third 403: in the fourth .uible part ofilie equipage of all well-regulated rod
as 1 Blessed is-the man !' ’ : in the tilth 1,045 fltid in thy présent r mils m Englmi-!. America* railroads havq

ten years the conver>ioils are going on .at the y- t 'u l*,e /r(,,n °f dua cueiom, as they
The steamer built by the Pacha of Egypt, to raw of bet worn »,<KI0 and 3,0(10. These are 'l1 »h! ll° t0 ®,1.va.,.‘la^p' ^ndon Times payé 

JOHN K1NNKAR, ^ivay Pilgrims to luddah, ln.s been wreck- ! strictly among the natives not including the aLlvgre^l, comin,mi” a^üît. daily “'ndïdU'vÜïîl
Prince XVm. Street ed ,o miles below Jnddah. 1 Lumpean and List Indian rendent.,- ,.ny for clra ro:i.m«.mraiicne nf '•«inorv>ncç

)i Tons Robb’s OATMEAL, FreshGround 
f Ton Morris’s Pearl BARLEY.

JAMES MACFARLANE,
:

sale by 
July I.

T M. REED 
Head of North iMariai SquareMay 13.

Oft tOASRkllMllXiT,
By the Pomona—Spring &• Summer Clothing.

d'K SNTLEMKN xvlio like a neat Garment, will 
VM find tho best Culler, 1'incsl Textures, and ae 
tow prices ns any house in the trade, at HALL’S
CLOTHING STORK. Prince Itiltium Streep 
nearly opposite Sands’ Arcade.

May fi. JAMES T. HALL, Proprietor.

Lines and Twine—per Speed.’
o fïlRUSSESeonta’ing COD and POLLOCK 
•> J. LINKS, Sail and Wrapping TWINS 
and SHOE THREAD. W. II. ADAMS, 

atilh April. 1851.

books

SUITABLE for Sunday ScHoifls and cliarilablo

".""lô'uN'F'r.n';!;»"""
Prince XVilham-street,

Secretary awl Treasurer of the St. John 
Religions Tract Society.

Aiso_Tracts for gratuitous distribution, and
Tracte and Bunks belonging to the same Society, 

. 1er «ale. . ■_________ ___— .

tics
at tlie Store of 20ili May.

TKTEYV ANCHORS.—4 Wood Stocked-3 ctvt 
AN I qr. 13 lb., 3 cwt. 0 qr. 20 lb., and 3 cwt.

3 qr. 20 lb., and 10 cwt." I qr. 22 lb.
Also, 12 Iron Stocked, weights from 2 cwt:

3 qr. 25 lb. up to G cwt. I qr. 
j For sale at the luw price of 25-4. per 112 lb. 

Also. One 9 10 CHAIN CABLE, GO fathoms .
30 fa thorn s I inch CHAIN;
12 Kegs 3 8. 5-1G, am) 7 8 ditto.

June 3

* Bright Isugar.
Landing ex * Charles,’ from Hal: fax :

50HHD3'Fo^ePb=y °RiC8 SU0AR'' IOC
f July 6. JARDINE & CO . April 29.

LINSEED OIL.
By Ship 'Wolfe's Core—

ASKS Boiled and Raw Linseed OH 
For sale by

JARDINE & CO
%
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